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îtly to the chink in the door, whispering
his ear: "See, we need not wait. You
ve your pistols, I have mine; the door is
teven lockcd. We'l just step tbrough

d cover them and Rfsnjeet will snap the
'bics on their wrists."
T'eck whispered this in the policemans
,and then: "Ready I Now!

A~ wrench the door flew open, and Ives
ulborn, springing to bis feet wîth an oath,
keti into, the muzzle of a big Webley
'olver and heard Teck's voice saying:
ut up your bands, Holborn. A wrong
ve and you're a dead man. Now, Run-
t, the darbies, please."
The llaboo's guard raised his tulwar. As
did so the chief's pistol crackled and z
jet ripped through the giant's shoulder.
spun arouind like a top, reeled,,and fell

os the iron box.
ýOh, iî's you, Mr. Bloomin' Teck 1" said
~s Ilolborn. "I'd know your bloody fat
ce if you was dressed like a coster.
ot's the little gyme? Here, Straddles,

swipe, behyve. These gents is visitors
>m Scotland Yard - wot's the gyme,
ck",
'We've corne for' the pearls, Holborn,
dI you and this terrier. Put the irons on,
nj ct," Teck added. 'Hold out your
îsts, Straddles, and you too, Holborn.
at's right!"
That was the evening of the i9th, and
the morrow, the 2oth, the Darwaza wore
peari kasaba at the durbar. Ives Hol-

rn and Straddles are stîli doîng time in
Andaman Islands for that job.

Hansen's body was neyer found and bis
îrder was ncvcr brougbt home to the
irderers.
The Baboo got a year in spite of his
)tcstations that he knew nothing about

theft of the pearls.

A Famous Canadian ShrIner 1E shrine at Ste. Anne de Beaupre,
Qucbec, is rapidly bccoming fanious
over a cunsiderable portion of this

ntinent, as the scene of notable and mar-
lous cures. Last 'year So,000 people
de the pilgrimnage, and this year, whcn
season ends, it îs estimated that no less

in ioo,oo will have made the journey.
yet, bowever, Canada is scarccly withiîî

ling distance of France, where as many
300,000 have journeyed to the sfirine, al
urdes in a season.
flic interesting feature of the pilgrimage
the Canadian shrine, howevcr, apart

'm the cures, is the distance many of the
grims travel. Not oîsly from Quebec,

-Maritime Provinces and Ontario do
:y corne, but from Michigan, Wisconsin,
nnesola and even Dakcota. The travel
mn the Western States bas been stimulat-
by the efforts of the Canadian Pacifie

îlway ini co-operating with connecting
es and organising excursions at l-w
es with stop-over privileges. These ex-
rsions have been patronised b>' tbousands,
t onl>' of sick but of well persons,wo
ve seized the opportunt>' to visit the
mous sbrine.
rravel on the present large scale is the
velopment of recent years, and is due to
proved means of transportation f ronithe
y of Quebec to Ste. Anne. Twelve years
o, travel to the shrine was largel>' local.

that time it could be reacbcd only b>'
bor caleche front Quebec cit>', and was
ited mainly by the afflicted in tbe imme-
aie ncighbourhood and b>' tourists to
îebcc who "took it in" as one of tbc
bhts. An electric road was then built
)n the cit>' t0 Ste. Anne wbicb bad the
ect of greatl>' increasing travel. The
ad is now operated b>' the C.P.R. and
grims are conveyed direct>' to the slirine.
Thie hardships and sufferings whicb de-
ut Catiholica undergo in rnaking long
arneys f0 tlic sbrine, are almost incredi-
SFor hundreds of miles tbcy will pa-

ntly endure the 'jolting of tbe cars, the
k of slcep, bc fatigue of transfers and
îer incidentaI inconveniences, sustained
ly by their great faitb which rises super-

to aIl obstaces.
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ÂmerIon plan - $8.60 Ulp.
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37 YEARS' RECORD
As 'resuits speak louder than words." sQ also a
Company that eau point to a 'succeestul record
ut 37 years", la sure to receive the Patronage of
the Canadian public, which is quick ta disceru
sound and progressive management lu the inter-
ests of policyholders.

eo or CANADA.
bas just such a record for succestul managemnt
fram the establishment of the Company lu z87o up
to the present day, as the !ollowing summary
will show:

Total Paymeuta tor Death Claims,
Matured Endowmeuts. Sur-
rendered Pullules. etc .... $ 7.476,529 26

Add Preseut Assets Dec. 35 'uS 10.388,839 84

Amount pald ta Policyholders
and held for them ........... $17,862.069 Io

Total Premiums received .... 17.338.715 0S

Excea ot Assois and Paymeuta ta
Policyholdersover premium re-
ceipts ...................... $ 323,384 os

HEAD OFFICE - WÂ!I¶LOO, ONT

CANADIAN
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King and John Streets
200 Booms. M200 Up.

A.merioan Plan.

-ireprof-
Accommodation for 750 gueste. 81.80 up.

Âmorican and European Plans.

Palmer Bous.
200 Roome. $2.00 Up.

Âmericau a.nd Enropeau.

Baropean $1.00 op.
Ainerloan 82.00 op.

Accommodation for 50M Quai. Fireproof.

C.ALUDiciAo SpUiaNou, ONqT.
AmerioaL lè'1an, 88&00 up.

Accommodation for 200 Quasis.

Largest, Best and Mont Central.
82.50 per day and up. - Aznerloan Plan.

MONTIRZAL HTL

>Cowolma Hlotel
458-406 Guy Street. 125 Kros.

81.00 Up. Enropean.

TheO Place Vis.i. (C.P.Ry3.)
Àmerloan Plan, - 88.80 up.

Accommodation for 200 Questa.

QUILKUC BmowTcLS
The Chiateau Irrout.nac tC.P.By.)

Amrtapan 8,8.00 up.
Accommodation for 450 Ounous.

MANIITORA HOTZELS

TI&* Royral Alx.andre (C.P.Iry.)
WINNIPIG, MAXe.

Europoort, $2.00. Âmerican, 84.00
Accommodation for 800 Queuta.

HRKITI*13 COL.VXEIA moi'ELS3

GLAQIER. B. 0.
Âmariuan plan - $8.80 up.
Âoonuodatiofl for M00 Queute.


